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WPCA track cycling league 2023 – Bellville velodrome 

WP track cycling is excited to announce the details for the 2023 track league. We believe in growing 

the sport by offering racing for all categories. We enjoy hosting fast and exciting events for our riders 

and spectators. We look forward seeing you at our league events! 

Event dates 

Saturday  20 May 2023  1 pm - 4 pm 

Friday   23 June 2023  7 pm - 10 pm 

Friday  21 July 2023  7 pm - 10 pm 

Friday  18 August 2023  7 pm - 10pm 

Friday  15 September 2023 7 pm - 10pm 

Event communication 

Some event dates might move from a Friday to Saturday depending on the loadshedding schedule. 

The schedule for the first two events was consulted and these look to be locked in. The WP track 

Whatsapp group is the official medium of communication from WP track. Please be sure to join it 

to keep up to date with any announcements: 

 

Event costs 

Scholars u11 to u17 = R150 entry fee 

Juniors and older = R200 entry fee 

Spectators = R20 cash gate fee (wrist bands will be issued at door) 

All entered riders qualify for free spectator entry for up to 5 family members and friends – we 

encourage riders to bring their full quota to also showcase our lovely sport to more people. 

Registration and entry 

• All riders need to complete and submit the indemnity and waiver. Parents/guardians to 

approve and submit consent form 

• Pre-entry only. No late entry. POP and rider detail to be mailed to track@wpcycling.com 

• Entries close on the Tuesday before the event – This allows the start list and program to be 

locked down and ensures a smooth event. 
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• Riders/managers to present a copy of their active CSA membership on sign-on. Membership 

number not acceptable; only an actual copy of the membership i.e. a printout or digital 

image on phone is acceptable. 

A rider will only be able to start if the above 4 points are in place. 

Race numbers 

All riders will be issued their own unique race number which they will keep for the whole series. 

Thanks to our sponsors for enabling this. Lost numbers will be replaced at a cost for R100 each. 

League 

Their will be a league table for the following categories: 

Top club/team 

This competition is based on team sprint, team pursuit and Madison. Second year u17, junior, elite 

and older may represent the club/team. All riders to be in the same team kit, same club/same kit to 

score points for the club. 2 events for each of the disciplines. 

Clubs/teams receive points in each race: 1st: 6pts 2nd:5pts 3rd: 4pts 4th:3pts 5th:2pts 6th: 1pt 

Teams score individually so if a if a club enters two teams then the A-team points will count for the 

A-team and the B-team for the B-team (not combined).  

The club/team with the most points at the end of the league takes the win. If equal then the 

club/team that won the last race takes the win. 

Individual league competition 

There will be 3 races per event per category. Some categories will race together, but will be scored 

separately i.e. Women’s/masters and scholars 

Riders receive points as such in each race: 1st: 6pts 2nd:5pts 3rd: 4pts 4th:3pts 5th:2pts 6th: 1pt 

Points are added up at the end of the evening to determine the ranking on an omnium basis. If equal 

then the rider that won the last race takes the win. 

The omnium points then count to the league:  1st: 6pts 2nd:5pts 3rd: 4pts 4th:3pts 5th:2pts 6th: 1pt  

All riders that race also receive 1 attendance point per league. 

Individual categories are as follow: 

Category A men – Junior, elite and masters (not riding in masters competition) 

Category B men – U17 boys. Junior, elite and older (not riding in category A or masters competition) 

may also ride in category B. This is to allow newer riders to gain experience before moving to cat A. 

Women – Junior, elite and masters 

Masters – Men UCI category 35+ 

Scholars categories – U11 boys, U13 girls, U13 boys, U15 girls, U15 boys, U17 girls  
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Prize fund / trophies 

Profits from the events will go towards the league prize fund.  

Prize giving ceremony to take place once final league table has been audited and published. 

Current holders of floating trophies to return them to Jaco Scholtz by August 2023. 

 

Official email for communication to WP track 

track@wpcycling.com 

 

Thank you to our sponsors. Please support them: 

 

 

 

 

Best 

Jaco Scholtz 

On behalf of WP track cycling 

mailto:track@wpcycling.com

